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for a nation-wide broadcast front, \a
Democratic rally In the Boston Gar¬
den, be said there, was a "steady
stream of airplanes" already' flowing
from this country to Britain. This,

for the fact that the itlength of the
Boyal Air face was greater nowth^st the slart of "th^dShs of
bhtskrieg in the air."K
When the additional orders con-1,

femplated by Britain were approved,
he s*dd, they would'-.bring England's 1

present orders for military planes
from the United States to more then \
26,000.
rTh?y will require still more new

plant fseflities," Mr. Booeevelt con¬

tinued, "so that tiie present program
of building planes for military pur¬
poses both for the United States and
Great Britain wilt not be interrupt¬
ed.
"Also large additional orders are ,

being negotiated for artillery, ma- I
chine guna rifles and tanks, with
equipment and ammunition. The ,

plant capacity necessary to produce ,

all of this military equipment is and ;
will ba available to serve the needs
at the United States in any emer¬

gency."
Fee Beth,. /

Stephen Early, Mr. Roosevelt's

press secretary, told reporters that
the additional orders being negoti¬
ated for artillery and other weapons
were for both Britain and the Unit¬
ed States.
The President's address came at

the end of. a day in which he had
traveled through Connecticut and
Masaachuaetta and received a tumul¬
tuous reception upon his arrival in

Pottce Superintendent Edward J.
Fallon estimated that 500,000 persons
saw the Chief Executive during his
ride in an open car, just after dark,
from Boston's South Station to the
home of his son, John, for dinner.
One group of young men in a fra- ]

ternity house near John's apartment
house chanted "We Want Willlrie"
as the President left his car on his
son's arm, while another group of
students set up a rival yell of "We
"Want Roosevelt." "i

Police said the students attended
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech¬
nology.

Farm Topic.
Mr. Roosevelt devoted much of

his address tonight to a denuncia¬
tion of what he called the Republi¬
can record on aid to farmers.
He said that Representative Jo-

soph Martin of Massachusetts, the
Republican Notional chairman, Who
"may be dated far same cabinet
peat," had voted against "every sin¬

gle one of the farm measures recom¬

mended by Ms administration."
Nowhere in the prepared address

did &» President mention Wendell
L. Willlrie, the Republican Presiden-

- candidate, by
At one point he said Representa¬

tive Martin was of "national inter-
eat" because, when he was appoint¬
ed national RopnWfwtn
"this handsome verbal bouquet, this
nil.Iw orcUM, was pinned upon
,M»: "lu puMfc life for many years,
Joa Martin has represented all thai
is finest in American public life."

chid," Mr. Roosevelt continued,
"Martin may be dated for some Cab-

or
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He mU Republicans w*fc^rfdfc-
ulouaT wl»- they M^$s*tcodfle
hwore every election day, he con¬

tinued, the Republican* "always In-
corked the old botie of soothing

Guard candidates patting cows and
pitching hay in front of moving pic¬
ture cameras," Mr. . Roosevelt --dm
ch"4 ^ t -¦' '.
"AD tho. met words of the Be-

publican leaden in Philadelphia''
last Jnngtathey were not worth the1
paper they wew wiftten on."

Registrar Melvin Rollins announces
that the polling place for the National
and State Election on Tuesday, No-; J
vember 5, will be in the vacant
store next to the Davis Supply\t&»: J
an Wilson street, in which baUotinjifi J
3as been done for several primaries,
etc.
According to Registipr Rollins the

polls will open at 6:24 A M. Tuesday,
November 5, and close-at 5 .-02 in the
afternoon.

RAF Busy Despite
Heavy Smstorm

IBomb Berlin and Many
Other Nasi Targets;
6ans Repel Nazi At-

I tacks
London, Oct 80..Planes of the

British Royal Air Force roared over

Berlin in a blinding snow storm last
night and sent high explosives and
incendiaries crashing earthward in
the pale light of parachute flares, the
Air Ministry said today, ~

A large electrical works was hit,
the British pilots reported.
They also started fires at oil

plants at Magdeburg, Homburg and
Sterkrade, the ministry said.
I,; A thick mist froze on the planes
over the North Sea and Western
Germany on the long flight to the
German capital and other industrial
centers. The weather t-hfrlmnad as

theyjxwsedeistward and snow be¬
gan falling, sticking to windshields
and sifting into the cockpits.
The men were reduced to blind

flying, hopeful that the weather
would break before they reached
Berlin. Instead, it get worse, so that
they were barely able to pick out
their objBetti*WSjj

Still, ;.w» managed to find ¦ our

target," one pilot said.
Other raiders swpoped down dig

Bremen and WUhemahayen; Ger-
°° £«

ajla pRiflMimfi atOiiSHfL ¦AnA' ilstfinrt,

Belgium, attadrfngphipyanit,¦ and

ha Berths, Informed source* .^eaid
» persons were killed br
bombs in various Dutch localities.
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and interested citizens are cordially
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The open meeting
end provides en opportunity to learn
more about Pubh'e.lWelfare as it M?
lates to th^«oida|finity. The theme
of the conference is "The Community
and PuM* Welf***' Thiprogihm
will be left bp outstanding speakers.
Included gniMg\ the speakers are
Mrs. w: T. Best, Commissioner of
Public ,Welfare* Mfv Curtis EzeU, Di¬
rector of the Division <rf Public In¬
stitutions and Corrections; Dr. James
Wataon, Director of the Division of
Mental Hygiene; Mr. T. L. Grier, Se¬
lection Officer for the C.C.C.; Mk
Nathan H. Yetton, Director of Public
Assistance; Dr. Bbntt Sawyer Cboek,
Executive Secretary* State Commis¬
sion for the' Blind; and Dr. Frank
DeVyver, Supervisor of the Merit
System in North Carolina. In addi¬
tion to theeb speakers. Mr. James A.
Glover, State President of the Asso¬
ciation of County Superintendents of
Public Wettufe, will iter give the
annual address at this- timft*: '.Mr.
Lewis Bullodc» Director of East¬
ern Carolin* Symphonic Choir, will
have charge^Abmusical numbers.

orable Edwin Gttl, wfll be the'luaeft
eon speaker.
A panel tiKusakm on youth and its

problems witt be led- by Mr. Junius
gL Bose, Supt. of the City Schools,
with several visiting speakers partici¬
pating in this program., ThitfonlMgy
ocraference gives the citisens of Pitt j
County an opportunity to learn the
currmt philiaophy and practice of
Public Welftoe Wort ; ^ I
Mayor Jack Spain is in charge of

the Committee on- Local; I
ment with B. B. Sugg, Mrs. J. M.
Hqbgood, W. M. Ormond, J. W. Book,
and George Davis. Mi*. Walter H»r-etifelife
mond, Mrs. B. S. Neal, Mrs. S. M.

Pace, and. Mr*' QuvAdam# Station
WGTC and editors of the papers in

^ ynUg will todl.
The luncheon will be m charge 01

.5^* & tomtom#
the [Woman's Club.. The Hospitality
Committee is composed of the Boards

l tlie entry of PresM
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jmigA has tm* &»*¦ tttttaW
TT,t»n A+r^> afe^. t mmiiMli t >imi :>

untxi tee vottny or ^ompma® next
week, and the results made kndwn,
there is every likehood that the M*
ter intensity -will equal anything' that
wo have BC.I1 in AmericAn polite* for
many year*.

.-

It appear, that considerable ef¬
fort is being madh, on both sides, to
convince* the people of thtfaountty
that the* election of one candidate, or

the othef'J|rfflf^mean peace and-this
success of his opponent will mean

pfcjfSThis ^interesting in view of
the factr that & General term#, the
foreign policy of each candidate ia
about the same* Consequently, the
question bfWtofor peacetor the-Unit¬
ed States- will bp dacjdfo by the re-
action of Germany, Italy and Japan
to the atfrtstailce that this country
renders to Great Britain and Chiha.

r

While President Roosevelt cob- ,
tinues to have the superior position,
insofar as itis reflected by the con- j
sensus of pOlls, there is no way to s

tell -whether an? grottadswell exists- ,
in favor of either candidate. The -

radio addressee and the i^paper
^ST iSJi^V toolbar*? ftt
plmnb popular feelih«.-,

It is impossible to know, for ex- ;
ample, juathew effective the beeches
of Mr. Wilflde have been. Whether n

they have convihced millions of1
Americans that his election is neces- i

aery aniunknown that will not ;
clear until after the voting.

.. |
In much the mme way; theft is

no- accurate method of determining <

n»1%i%fl.AM iUA J.-a.* a i
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that swept him into office in 1982 and
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political speeches, asserting that the !
President reodgnised the drift to ,
Willkie and found it necessary to take
measures to apt the drift of »\
Republican ' cm^idat^' J Pemocratic j
supporters, on the other hand, relied
upon,the statement that the President j
followed an early, announcement and 1
that his action was decgned only to

*^L M. 11 n fciJ |-S nlTIl > 1. -

answer siBt6iiiiuc biiu d6iiDcr&vv

"falsification of fiujjte" that have apt j
peered in the campaign.
I -C i
As the campaign comes to a close,

there is hardly aaTWay for the non¬

partisan observer to predict tha ft-
suit with ethy positive iwaance.
jftBe the present odds continue to

that disaffection
amopg certain &mtt* of our pop* j
lation, affected by the European War i

a^JCTM. tar ,

1pect pfrlfticiiP"'fo his
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Hum, Pactolus and the northe*# halfJfWritu rT, i,i . .Kn, iw I
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county, 207 numbers ware UroWfe, f; 9
.>:jusl;i#: «xm as officii tmUn

the local boards' each man will bf
¦tat * qutattanalre fa» the order tt
which he wu drawn Tuesday as
shownppthe ord|f numbers o$th*
two boards and the registrant will
hill# wUcf^tedih
-11 iL. a ». :a -^- -*» .- -. **.*>*. .¦ |'il',il» 'l'^r^B
ail tne required xnronaatioa ana tnen

return the qutatfomita-to the load
board. From the information con¬

tained in the questkmaine each of
the mta will b0' dtaaifiad .jmd then
the fhtiV caH ftr men comd from
thoaa regiitewata placed by the
Imrini^l *.s" ~::J
Just call would

come and just how many Pitt comCy
nenwill be s^ced to answer the caB
[n the near fdtur&ils unknown at thit
time, but it iB'likahr that few if asy
wOl be called for some time if tide
Munty is given credit/orthe laige
number' of voltmfeer*' it now bas in
the service.
Stfrin officials preeied- forward

tool; witn plans ior gerang;toe nr8t

wntingeot' of conscripa into camp,*;^-
It in to consist of stone-: 80,000

ii iim im ai m f«
-V * '

fopig- men drawn nnvs
where camp fheffittea- already. al*
available. Officials intimated that
roluntair^enlistroentsK mi^hfjleovet
that entire number, but beyond that
pointy plans ware to ^bavtFi^dWSgOO'
in Hiuiorm by February *8^ ana
500,000 Ti'rtntw limit

xi.1 fnnJatf twi iisMBiilEn&v tnis wuUifl involve bft
sf about 180 Idaw fsemt saalfrdnrft
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ttat i» wa «feiteto tt» mm-
majority the national ticket rolled up* v '*' ~. *

Four years ago, the national ticket
led the State-tieM-ia-NoMb Caro¬
lina, Governor Hoey receiving 542,-
15a votes to the 61*4*1received by

Virtoally allf££-fi<i Deaocnrtc
leaders agree that the difference
this year wfll nofc<b*a» grM* Some
ew»-<aartfcat- the national and State
tickets will ran close together.

Wmhiagton, Oct 80>-The nom-

The low cew* naymean a i^«M
before matt' July and they

went out unpredictably to an In¬
dian brave, movie stars and athletes
to a State Department official, sons

of noted men and «6 a Chinese who
wasnt sore whether he wu a citi-

.was an original American/ one

Numb* 168 afr^wm the number
of ffcree men whoee ^fathere-. found

drawn in the first 1917 lottery.
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Half the nation apart, local boards

trnzmzzzsz
to ij v. rlll^: i « - xv-Worid war secretary w®° ««** uul

fStst nombertothel917 drawteg^
afar Joeepfc R Kennedy. Newton D.
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Salonika, Greece, Oct 31,-British
troope have landed on Greek islandu
from troon (taitiniiH warded 1 by

.an ifleet, it was laarned authoriU-
:

nmnbar of British troope in-
voivea ana ttte amount or equipment
they brought could not be stated, -

hor could the location of the .[islands
whsre tlmy mndn tbsir "landings.| late last night it also was learned
that Greek troops holding the. Italian
Offensive on their northern frontier
had taken 800 Italian prisoners.
\ Italy's war machfue, operating in
the mountains lees than 100 miles
northwest of this strategic city, was
reported here to have been held by
the stout defense of the creek Greek
Evxone troops. _

Taking advantage of the lack of
Italian air activity, Greek military
authorities mobilized every vehicle
with wheels and rushed soldiers and
material to tha front in a manner
reminiscent of the Paris
army of 1914.
The first Greek soldiers wounded

in the early action have begun to
arrive at the baae hospitals here, but
the defenders' thus far are
considered surprisingly 'few.

.¦¦.* "See and Skies: I
Here in Salonika, the people alter¬

nately watched the sea, hoping for
the-approach of British warship*, and
the afclee, in fear of the arrival of
Italian bombers. The public is calm
and orderly.
Tho streets-are filled with a great

coming and going of military vehi¬
cles and in the shops and cafes the
public la~ expressing enthusiasm for
Britain and a determination to de¬
fend thii country. s

All sens of motor cars.not ex¬

cepting taxkaba.are in military
service, esnyhtf inan to the front to
defend the Matetsa Line. . a line
against which the people here de¬
clare that tike Italians are making
little progress.

GREEK AGENCY CHARGES
DECEPTION TO ITALIANS

Athena, Oct. 80..A charge that
the. xtndeflmded city of Patras was
bombed by Italian plane* flying
Greek colore and watched eagerly
by crowds which did not even know
Greece ^urafwar was made tonight
by the Athens news, agency as air¬
raid. Cssaaltiet there reached 110
dead and more t£a» 300 wounded.

Forty-five of those killed wee*
said to be children and moat' of
those wounded were women - and

children.^-J -

Workers In the port of Patns con¬

tinued to dig bodies from the debris
todgfcfc -

The newt agency said the planes
flew the Greek colon and passed
very low over the city. It added
that abort 200 bombs were dropped.
"As a result of this raid, which

is unprecedented in cruelty, the de¬
struction has been tragical," the
agency said.. "Many houees ware

destroyed.
"Work for recovery ci the dead

from the debris is continuing. The
most astounding of all is the fact
that the people mistook them for
Greek plan* and gathered to vetch
thams^k' ¦,%'

"It wsa at this moment the Ital¬
ians' started bombing the crowds.
Greek public opinion submits this
action to the appreciation of the
universal conscience of mankind."
raw«miB«§F-' ¦¦

" I
GBra£4fAGAIN CLAIM
; ; THEIB LINES HOLIHNG

Athens, GtMce; Oct. 80. - Italian
invtdcn began a two-pronged drive
today through die mountains to¬
ward the lafcahore industrial city
of Iotnninr (Jamna), 80 miles from
the Albanian border, but made little
Progress against die fierce Greek
defenders.
Under cover of an artillery bsr-

xngv the Italians^attempted^one
born Greek resistance phis tortuous
mountain terrain, which all but
stymied* tha%<ft«det ?.' mechanfeed
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